
With the College Crews at Poughkeepsie

The Men Training Hard for the Races
This Week.

_- v June 24..H Poughkeep-
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rfe has no RIP£«^ ^ an annual
village up the rl.er. i- "*»
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the oarsmen from six big iu

in.ercolleglate
here for their practice ***»'j^SSE »¦
regatta. ^^^^^^^1 g J-ks. but
a sleepy place. exeept ^£r«l *

^
during that period>*r*^* a c,rtain al-
natlon in the rest of tt- > ar u_-

most riotous gayety.
in the town itself and along the H -«r ^

rfle or so are scattered the « .-£ ^
in the various quarters. AH to aii. <"\*
some 150 men. ar.d nstuntlly they and thelr r

talnera. who are twlce as n^-- »-
f_r_i&rs5«rrs

ELSSU=-nxaL~._^
^^^mbrPennsylvanl, W^nsin.

Georgetown and Syracuse-these are the col-

S«a -hat have the.r representatives here for the
leges tnat take pl_ce next

WeXesda C^umbla probably has the great-

L group'of flowers. and certainly it has the

.^_~t -upport among the villagers. Cornell.

Tlo" sc-nt'iment. ranks next to the Gotham

Sl'ege although m general public estimatton lt

ls usually pronounced favorite for the races.

"The dllly"life of the oarsmen is .**«-

of Vain living. hard work and stern devotion to

tha'tntangibfe thing. coUege spirit. w-hiclt makes

undergraduates do and dare so much. The life

of all the six coliege crew squads is pretty

much the same ln essentials. so that for the

__ke of example. it is simrler to take the case

o* a dav .vith one particular college crew to

ll.ustrate the general life of the entire throng.

Columbia's oarsmen, for instance, are quar-

tered far up the river on the Highland side. ln

a house at Krum Elbow. christened Hed Top

PENNSY'S TWO CREWS.

by the Harvard oarsmen. who lived there five

or sit: years ago. The house itself ls far ahove

the river level. and. perched on a hill at the

bend of the river, commands a view of the

picturesoue stream from Newburg on the south

to a pclnt far beyond Hyde Pcrk on the north.

The house is roomy, with p'.ea3ant surround-
fa n
A llttle after 7 in the morning the men rise.

6oon after they have breakfast. consisting of

fruit. oatmea!. steaks. chops, bread. rolls. eggs,

potatoes and coffee. tn quantitles that would

appal even the ordinary college man, for the

oarsnj&n who rows ten miles a day ln a college
crew has no ordinary appetite. After breakfast
the roen do nothing but dlgest for an hour or

two. They He around the lawns under the

trees. read. talk or play quolts. Around 10
©'clock the boys clamher down the hill to th»
boathouse. and there they get undressed and
Into their scant rowlng togs. which consist only
of short trujiks and thick stockings.
Vndressed the men show their fine physical

conditlon. There ls no surplus fiesh on them;
all fat has been removed by many a hard row.

¦ They are all muscle, and muscle of a supple
kind.wiry, and not standing out like the iron-
bound muscle of the professional strong man.

The skin is soft and velvety, but it has not the
proverbial pink of perfect health, for the men

are tanned nutljrown by exposure to the sun.
-.-ind and rein,v for, sun or storm, the water

permitting, the men take their Dractice.
Bome aloft over their heads. the 'varslty

crew flrst carry the long. frall, toothplck shell
glngerly to the fioat, for it is easily smashed.
After a few commands from the ccxswain, the
men step Into the shell. "Ready! Row!" says
"coxie," and the boat shoots away from the
lioat.
The freshman eight soon follows, and then,

last of all. now that hls charges are safely on

the water, comes Jasper Goodwin, the Columbia
coach, on the launch Columbia. At hls mouth
ls a huge megaphone. from which he ls to Issue
hls commands. now pleading, now peremptory.
At length the start of the four-mlle course is
reached and the two ahells turn about, tho
boats ready for their pull down the river.
"Ready?" comes the coxswaln's question; then
a moment later. as the sixteen lithe bodies, all
a-quiver. lean forward to the full reach, comes
the order, "Row!" Sixteen oars catch the water,
and the shell. Ilke a live thing. darts ahead, and
tbe race begins for the distant goal, four miles
away, beyond the far off bridge. The 'varslty
pulls a long, sweeplng stroke of perhaps twenty-
seven or twenty-elght to the mlnute, while tha
freshmen. whose distance ls only two miles,
row a higher pace in their effort to beat the
'varsity.
Close behind the two hard-pulllng elghts

comes the launch. with Goodwin, a picturesque
figure. megaphone to mouth, yelltng instruc-
tions to his charges that they may reach the
hlghest possible perfectlon to do honor to their
alma mater ln their coming r^-gatta. "Don't
a.ring out of the boat," "Get your back in the
Etrrke," "Don't chop off the stroke," "Keep
your eyes ln the boat," "If you don't row better,
Biank, you'll have to get out of the boat." So
runs hls fire of coachlng all the way down tha
course. At the mlle and a haif mark the
freshmen begin to spring, and the 'varslty cox-
swa'r: at once orders hls stroke a bit higher, ln
order to offset the freshmar. spurt. rttroke
Praser ser.ds the pace to thirty-two, and at thia
higher galt the freshman ehefj seems to halt aa
lf hy rnaglc, and the senior eight. ln long, swaep-
lng giid6s, "cleartng puddles" beautlfully, splna
away from the fa&t rnoodlng freshmen, whlla
the coxswain grlns pleasactly at the stroke.
The tv.o-n.;;. mark Snds the freshmen lengths
to the ._._, and they cirop out, the 'varslty con«
tinul_u» alor-s to fini-h its htartbreaking four-
mile pulL
When the first twc miles arw gone any «bMy

air of ir.difference or nonchalance that tbe crew
may have had at the staxt haa vanished; the
play of the game has gone, and strenuoua work
that taxes a man's vliality ar.d «-ndurance re-
places it. Back and forth a>»-lng the bodies,
gltotening aa the sun beats down on persriring
porea; the oani Uutch the water (n a grlp that
keeps the boat raeing graoefully dewn the rtver,
9k-aU small boys oa tha s_ore y«a and launohca

of the other crews draw near to take a peep to

see bow the work of one of thelr rivals is go¬

ing forward. Muscles are tlred, hearts are beat¬

ing hard, breath eomes with difflculty, but still

not a man falters. though each wonders, per¬
haps, how long he can keep up the pace. So

the crew goes on to the last half mile, when the
. coxie" calls for the final spurt that is the limit

of human capability. according to the opinion
of most oarsmen.
But months of regular training tell on the

men, and, almost exhausted as they are, they
nevertheless manage to summon all thelr lag-
ging energies, and the stroke goes to 38, or per¬

haps 40. The boat speeds over the river with
never a falter, never a break. "A dozen!" shouts

the coxswain madly, and a dozen hard final
s r.-kes carry the boat across the flnish line.

Goodwln snaps hls stop watch with a satisfied
smlle. "They'll do," ho calls to the men inside
th» launch. who at this time of the year include
sot.ie old graduates up to watch the "boys" row.

Meanwhile the 'varsity shell is drifting with
the tlde. while the men, panting heavily, lean

forward on their oars. Their breath comes ln
great gasps. and one can see the convulslve
quiverlng of their muscles as they lnhale the
welcome air. A little recuperated. the men

throw water on one another, and with a few
seconds' more rest they are once moro tnelr
natural selves.so quick is the recuperative
power of the trained athlete in condltion.
They paddle back to the boathouse easlly, and

there retail their experiences and feeHngs dur¬
ing the trial. and discuss with one another the
time that they made and its probable bearlngs
on the outcome of the regatta. The shell once
more ln the boathouse, the men undress and
plunge Into the river for a swim, in lleu of
shower baths. Then they waik back to quarters
to sit down to another enormous meal, for which
they have ravenous appetites. After dinner they
r.st again and swap stories until late in the
afternoon, when it comes time for the second
part of the day's practice. Of course, if the
morning's practice is as strenuous as that Just
described the afternoon is conflned to more or

less light practice, and the reverse ls also the
case.
So it goes in the main essentials with all the

college crews here. When the flnal meal of
the day is over the men do nothing but loaf
around quarters, or else, in the case of those col-
leges which have their quarters in town. take
a stroll around the village streets. Of course.
with Pennsylvania. Cornell and Columbia, whlch
have their quarters across the river, this is not
possible. The men do not sit up late, for they
are naturally tired, and are glad to sleep.

OCEAN YACHT RACING.

Extra Sails Put on the Thistle by
Captain Tod.

It is generally conceded that all the world loves
a sportsman, one who goes ln for any form of sport
not so much for the Intrinslc value of the prizes to

be won as for the pure love of the game, whatever
it may be.for the sake of excelling in and to ad¬
vance the particular form of sport he is engaged ln.
Few men have dons as much to advance the in¬
terest of yachting, especially in the line of ocean

raeing, as has ex-Commodore Robert E. Tod. of
the Atlantic Yacht Club. who recently sailed his
own schooner. the Thistle. from Sandy Hook to
the Lizard in the race for the German Emperor's
Cup.
Through his personal efforts. when he was com¬

modore of the Atlantic Yacht Club. a ftw years
ago, he revived the spirit of ocean raeing by offer¬
ing cups for contests from Sea Gate to Nautucket
and Northeast End lightshlps. and from Brenton's
Reef Ldghtshlp to Sandy Hook Latghtshlp and back,
always entering his own yacht, for the sake of
sport, against boats that he knew full well would
be likely to defeat him. This he did Just to en-

courage the others. It was largely through his
efforts that the race to the Lizard was brought
about, and in this, as ln the others, he entered tho

Thistle. taking the sportsman's chance of winnlag.
Knowing that his boat was not so fast as some of

the others. with commendable perslstency be had
her fltted with extra sai'.s, such aa the "water sail,"
carilod under the bowsprlt. which has not been

seen on vessels since the days of the old Blackball
packcts, and which were regularly carried by the
caravels of Spain. In addition to these. Commodore
Tod, to make the Thlstle do her best in light airs,
and In some of the strong breezes. too. carried
what he calls "catch-alls".small, oblong sails

laced under the fore and maln booms. to catch all

the wind that spills out of the fore and maln sails
when the yacht is salllng with the wind abeam or

abaft the beam. These. with tho studdlngsatl,
called, for short. "stun's'l." and the raffee, a trl-

angular shapcd sail that holsts to the fore true.k
and sheets out to the fore yardarm. no doubt made
tho Thlstle travei from twenty-four to thlrty nau-

tical miles a day more than she would havo gone
without them.
Captaln Tod.for he waa salllng master and navi-

gator as well as owner of the Thlstle.lost no

opportunity to make her cover the greatest nutpber
of miles from noon to noon of every day that rhe
W-ls out. and o.ily those who havo sailed with him
know the tlreless energy of the man. who sent the

yacht across the Atlantie only a few hours beh'nd
yachts that have much faster speed records on

local courses. It ls a fact that Captain Tod nevor

had hls clothes oft on the entire trip. He never

went to bed, but took naps occasionally in a chair;
had his meals served on deck. and as a result of

THE CORNELL 'VARSITY CREW.

THE COLUMBIA EIGHT.

hls sleepless vlgll he lost sixteen pounds ln weight
on the trip. The Thistle ls now on her way back
to New-York.

CHICAGO'S PROBLEM.
(".iiitlii'iMl from Second Page.

don't propose to mix them here and the system
wlll be a success."
Asked for a prophecy on the working out of

the Chicago experiment, Mayor Dunne became
enthusiastic:
"Inside of ten years, lf not less, the streetcar

certiflcates will be paid in full, and the people,
then owning their own plant, can proceed to re-
duce fares to the lowest possible cost, as has
been done in all of the great cities of England
and ln many of the great cities of Austrla-Hun-
gary, Australia and Italy. Ettleient service will
be rendered, economic changes will be made,
corruption of the common council wlll cease and
the boodler and bribe giver wlll vanish from
Chicago.
"The demand of the people to place a check on

public corruption, at first feeble and unheeded,
has swelled into a roar whose reverberations are
heard in the council chambers of the land, as
well as in the temples of finance. Municipal
ownership would be an excellent thing for New-
York, and I believe that the time wlll come when
the cltlzens of Gotham will make a struggle for
their rights along these lines."

THE OPPOSITE VIEW.
In order to get at both sides of the Chicago

street railway situation, the Tribune correspond¬
ent asked fifteen representative citizens of that
city to name the leader of the opposition to Mayor
Dunne and his Ideas of municipal ownership and
operation. Eleven of them agreed that Alex¬
ander H. Revell was the man. Accepting this
verdict. the correspondent sought out Mr. Revell.
He ls one of the big merchants of a city of
famous merchants, and is in no way interested
in any of the traction companies. Mr. Revell
dlscussed the problem in this way:

Under private ownership and operation the
city always has the alternatlve of performing
the service through the municipality direct. But

VIEW ON THE THISTLE, TAKEN DURING RECENT RACE ACROSS THE ATLANTIC

A CATCHAU. mmiL. mMT UNDER THS MAIN BOOM,

lf the city starts out to own and operate and
falls in the experiment, then no alternative re-

mains. The city must continue to give bad ser¬

viee or turn the lines back to private corpora-
tlons. After the city's failure. these corpora-
tlons would not feel any great obligation to
improve the character of the servlce, and the
turning over would have to be done at the
private owners* own terms and not at the city s

terms. t
Here is another danger: The start may bo

made under an honest administration and pro¬
ceed for two or three years satisfactorlly. But
there ls all the time a tendency.an increasing
tendency.for the servlce to run the city instead
of the city to run the servlce. A bad adminis¬
tration coming into power would corrupt the
street railway serviee under municipal owner-

ship and operation, and bring about a condltion
where It would be next to impossible for a re¬
form administration to be elected.
If the city undertook to operate the street

railways there would be a total of about thlrty-
one thousand city employes. Not only are most
of these employes voters. but it is safe to say
that each could control three or four votes when
any Issue involvlng their personal Interest waa
concerned in the electlon. Municipal ownershlp
ree-arding street railways carries with it the con-
cluslon that other public utilities.gaa, electrie
light, telephone, etc.should be embraced in the
munioipal ownershlp serviee. Every addition
that is made to the battalions of the City Hall
increasos the ability of an incumbent Mayor to
perpetuate a bad administration lndeflnitely.
This tendency has been lncreased by the restric¬
tions thrown around primary and general elec-

tlons, whlch make lt more difflcult for reforms
in parties to be even measurably successful.

TOO BIG A RISK
The Idea that the Civil Service law could be

effectively applled to secure the proper persons
to carry on municipal ownership may be Justi-
fied ln some degree, but a law upon the statute
book is not self-enforclng, and lt mlght be ex¬
pected that lt would be enforced only to a degree
which the Mayor required. If a Mayor Is self-
seeklng or corrupt he can use the Civil Service
Commlssion effectively to "-et rld of persons in
the city service who may be unsatlsfactory to
him. If the city employes become numerous
enough to dlctate at the primary and at the
election who shall be Mayor. they also dlctate,
ln effect. what sort of Civil Service commlsslon-
ers shall be appolnted, and what sort of rules
cf evidence shall be applied ln the retentlon of
thelr own set and the discharge of those who
are objectionable to them.
Mr. Revell estlmates that municipal owner¬

ship of the entire Chicago system would rep-
resent an investment of $69,000,000. With an

Improved service, he declares that the city could
not hope to realize more than $5,000,000 a year.
He estlmates that the interest, slnking fund and
depreclation would amount to 10 per cent per
annum, or $6,900,000, which is nearly $2,000,000
more than th.e prospective income. Therefore
he concludes that the city could not afford to
take chances of operating a traction system
from a buslness point of view.

BETTER SERVICE, ANYWAY.
James Hamilton Lewis, who probably more

than any other one man is credited with having
accomplished the election of Judge Dunne, dif-
fers from both Republicans and Democrats as
to the proper meaning to be drawn from the
result of the election. He said:
The plurality of Judge Dunne was, approxl-rr.ately, 25,000. I am not able to confirm the

hope that the election, or the majority of votes,indicates that the people of Chicago meant to
give a verdict in behalf of the establishment of
municipal ownership. I am not able to sayhow many there are of those who voted for
Judge Dunne who are opposed to thls owner¬ship, but I am safe In saying that, while asplendid minority of thls vote are sincere en-thusisasts for the adoption of municipal own¬
ership of all public utilities, the great majorityof the citizens were anxious to express a protestagainst the vicious and almost unnameable ser¬
vice that the street car companies were givingthe people. The cars were rotten; the wheels
worn; the track destroyed; children, women and
men were daily run over for want of properbrakts, cara wero congested and blocked forhours for want of proper appllances. To para-phrase Edwln Burke, "The people arose ln oneuniversal curse."
Added to this was the deflant threat on thepart of those who for fifty years had been en-joylng a franchise making vast millions. water-!__*/*_**¦ enrlchin& themselves upon constantbond issues, that they would continue thisexecrable service to the agony and disgust ofthe people, to force the people to give them anew fifty year franchise. They practlcallythreatened to make mlserable every citizen ordestroy the operation of all transportation un-less the citizens would make them a present ofthis fifty year franchise. It was this threat andaudacious conduct that created a revolt in themind of the average citizen. and he aro-e topresent his protest and to retaliate m answerto this insult and threat. He was not particularas to what method he adopted. The lssue ofmunicipal ownership, with the candidate havingas his platform the denunciation of the serviceand the announcement of a method that wouldbetter it, was enough for the citizen to chooseas a coyer under which he expressed hls judg¬ment of eondemnatioii of the railway svstemand its advocates. »_»___

This. to my mind. accounts for many thou¬sand votes; and I feel that if good service weresubstituted these thousands would be foundsupportlng the service under private as well aspublic eontrol, regardless in the future as thev
were indifferent in the past. to anything con-nected with the principles of municipal owner¬ship, or any economic problem other than theirpersonal convenlence.

ANTIPATHIES OF ANIMALS.
Smoking a clay pipe. the circus actor sat in the

wlnter training quarters. Under hls supervislcn
a thln boy was learning to rlde erect on a qulet
horse with a broad, flat back.
"In some towns they won't let us show," said

the man, "unless we have no camels with us.
Camels aro a serious drawback to shows. Horses
are so much afraid of them that lots of towns
won't let a camel enter thelr gates.
"A horse won't go near a piece of ground a

camel has stood on. The very smell of a camel ln
the air will make a horse tremMe and sweat. And
thls fear isn't only found occaslonal'y ln a horse
here and there. It is found In every horse a!l
over the world. Queer, Isn't lt? I often wonder
why lt ls. Cattle hate dogs ln the same way, and
cats hate dogs so, too. Here. though, wc can ac¬
count for the hatred. Dogs In prlmitlvo times fed
on cattle, no doubt, and even to-day, here and
there, they kill and feed on klttens.
"Horses lovo dogs. I'm sure I don't know why.

Dogs fear no animals but pumas and leopards.
You can take a dog up to a llon's or a tlger's cage
and h* frlll show no fear; but take him up to the
cage o| a pttma or a leopard and ho will tremtilo
ar.d mi _n and slink away out of sight.
"All very puzzling, isn't lt?".(Philadelphia Bul-

letin.

YOU KNOW HiM.
"Oh, yes, he's a very intellectual :n_."
"What makes you t-ilnk that?"
"1 ludged so from hls talk."
"TVriat does he talk about?"
.__.'¦ always t_Ukir.iT about how tntallectual ba

la.".tPhiladelphla, __r«--v v
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LONDON SHOPS.

NEW & CXCIUSIYE DEWCM^

LACES, RIBBQKS.
HOS.ERY, FLOWERS,
AND DRESS MATERIAI S.

VERE STREET & 0XF0RI3 STREET.
LONDON, W._

BAS. SH00LBRE0 & CO.
fl (Establlshed 1822.)

* GENERAL DRAPERS
Silks, Dresses, Mantles, Costumes,
Gloves, Laces, Ladies' and Oentle-
men's Underwear & Ho.siery, Men's
& Boys' Clothing, Hats, Boots, etc
Moderate Prices.

Jas. Sboolfcred & Co.,
191 to 162. TOTTENHAM COURTMM

LONDON. W.

PARIS SHOPS.

ocaflon d7.Uiomci5f!e.
Garage Bob Walter,

83, GRAND ARWfX PARIS.

Foreign Resorts.

LONDON HOTELS,

AVOY HOTEL, LONDON
HOTEL DE LUXE OF THE WORLD
The rooms are brlght. fresh and alry,

and deligbtfully quiet. Bathroom to every Suit*

SAVOY RESTAURANT,
Th«i most famous Restaurant In Europe- Tha

Oi-chestra plays during I*.n:_er and
thft Opera Supper.

cLARIDGE S HOTEL,
The Centre of Fashionable Londcn
"The Last Word''" of Modern

Hote/ Lttxary. Charming suiies <wtth prroai*
entrance, bathroom, etc! Ober 300 reonu.

Nearly iOO baihrooms.
A magnificenl Royal Stttte.

T~ HE CARLTON
Hotel, Restaurant,

and Grill! Room*

FRANCE, BELGIUM AND HOLLAND.

Grand Hote!
PARIS

SOUIEVARD DE8 CAPUCINE8 AND PLACE.
DE L'OPERA. ..OCO ROOK3 WiTH PRIVATE
BATH8. TARIFF ON Af'PUCATION.

TOO JIUCH atellettcs.

Tennis and Sprinting* Induce Weakness of
Heart and Early Death.

Professcr James, of tho University of IUlnola,
says that an investlgation of Eomo years has con-

vlnced him that much evil has resulted from
college athletlcs.
College athletes, he flnds, bring on hy over-

exertlon a number of ills. of whlch the. worst and
most common is wt-akness of the heart. that. de-
v*?loping with maturity, unflts tha victim for
continued efflcient effort ln business, and event-
ually carrles him off before hls time.
Sprinting and tennis he belleves to be the two

sports which work the most havoc with tho heaTt.
Oliver "Vrendell Holmes sald that a condltion

which often promoted long life was prudently
poor health at an early age. He meant by this
that a man, Ilke President Roosevelt we might say
in our own time, who in hls youth had to husband
his strength. and by slow and careful process de-
velop the good health that he lacked, would bo
more likely to escape the dangers of overexertlon.
in which the caxeless giant was tempted to ln-
dulge

Still. given strength and good health ln the be-
ginnlng. moderate exerclse of one's powers can¬
not fall to be a sou-ce of renewed strength as well
as of healthful enjoyment..O3oston Globe.

A FAIRY ROSE.
Samuel Apple ls the proud possessor of a rose

bush whlch ls only four inches hlgh, and has one

tlny whlte blooni measuring less than an Inch In

diameter. About three months ago Mr. Apple re¬

ceived some seeds ln the mail and among them
weie some Falry rose seeds. He planted the seeds
nnd in three weeks the plants were an inch hlgh.
When the plants were about slx week. old a flower
bu*l appeared, and on the seventy-flrst day from
the time the seeds were planted the bud burst Into
full bloom..(Indiana Gazette.

NO PLAGIARISM THERE.
"I challenge you," sald the young poot, "to flnd

a single Une that I have borrowed or stolen from
any one."
.Therr-'s no doubt." replied tha crl :1c. "that it's

all yours. But if I were you I .ouldn't let lt hap-
pen ln my next bcok.".(Chl-ago Re. ord-Herald.

HIVES QUADRUPLEt).
El C. Gourley, of near Frostburg, h

plon brood bee of this section. Satu;
It eent out a swarni atnl ou Monday
Mr. Gourley hlvo.l a double swarm tx
scap. The tw,> s~sni_i were unite.l u

queens was tlace.l back ln tho hlv«,
long, as ..n Thursday she cama forth
relinue of w.irkerti nnd was nlven a
own. testaad of ono btra, tbarefova
now has four, all dolng well..(P
Spirit.
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HE INDUCES IT.
Gerald.The faddlsts are now clalmlng that yawn-

Ing is a most healthful and beautlfytng exerclse.
Gladya.Well. if that opinion gaina ground ChollySapphead will bacome much mora pcpnl_r With tha If^rbar-CI-oulavlUa Couxlar-Jouraai,

IRANCE, __tl_____n_H AND KOT.T.A vp.

^ARIS (Favorite Ameiiean Hous*4

Hotel Chatham,i

PARIS. Eotcl dc rAtkncc,
lf, RUE SCRIBE,

OPPOSITE THH GkA.ND OPBR*.
The Modern Hotel of Parifc

E. AkMBRUSTEfi. Manager.

HRIS
HOTEL DEL.LLEETd'ALB.O*,

J2?, I'.ao St. Iloncr., close to Place Vendome. Flrst cIajv AU
_node.n lmproTements. Erery home comfort. hartu iaQ.
_-*__.ur_j_. lunchecni »nd dinner* at flied Drtc. or 1. .«r_,
I-.._t_____ Li _.!**.lbioji. '--Ki*..He__ri Abadla, Prc?rt««c

,, , , , rx i . '»"«. 28, Cour de la Rdt*.
nfpi HH ^>5__ Hcated throughout; MMilUU-i U_ lataiO from4_r_. withboardioks-

AiX'L.eS'Bains.
GRAND HOTIL D'AIX

A.X-IE8-BA1N8 robebt traio,
Louvre & Savoy Hotel. Manager.
Eleotrio Ligl-t. Facing Casino -Park.

Cn Caa Fi*<srtt.
THE "CONTll-EMTA--,- 400 8ED-1.
. "SPLEXDID," 400 BEDS.
. KURSAAL & 3EAU S1TE, 150 EEDS.

ARRANG-_.-ENT-_.PENSIOfl, ROOM & MtAlA
-3 AND JS PER DAY.

ACCORDING TO LOCATION OP ROO.V.S.
AUG. DECLERCK. Proprieter.

HOTELS LN GER___A_NT,

Lfi-QHAPELLE
Muelleng Hotel

BADEN-BADEN .--.omi.g. __

HOTEL MESSMER *<****-

"CRA__F0RT_f^HH2*'
FRANKFURTER HOF

I IIV ICH F!ne5t Situation, Naw
U i 1IV. 1 I Ball & Aoto-Garagt.

Continental ftoi.iM
^I0_E .SE_ P#_l

el S_-»_s'l

WURTTtf~B58GER-H0F
LQUSGEN-3AD
op to date. THE QUiSISANA

FAVORITE HOTEL OF AMERICANS.

HOTEL De RUSSIE,
ZZt" (Munich.

AUSTEIA, HXTNGAELY & SWITZEEIANB

(AUSTRIA.)

ENNA wi\\T
HOTEL BRISTOL

Located on the Fashlonable K-rnt.. .rrlat,

and the favorite reaort ot American*. P*r-

Uct Fraacli Cutaia* and choice winafc

fJUDAPEST
D GO* {iJCELHUNGARIA
Rrst-Cless Hotel with PaHoramic View ©v«*r tha

Danube. Every modern comfort. Excius..e wkj-
tan 4 Ettglisb patronage. CHARLES J. BIR-~L___
Maua§er, tormcriy of Imperial Hotel, \iea_M_

_..-.^

FRAMZENSBADt Hi___&__<_.
Hot_! Kopp.Konigsvilfa.

f^E_w£'-__*2H HOT-ElToEAU R1VA6E
Flnoot position ot trto ___..-_,» .»«.«'-_» **°2j
Blartc. BomuiHvl rc/ve«-> C_m-wjW-| ^
Mummor. PmbJIo «_rrf jw~/-__.« b*ibm. __*¦_?
Flootrio llnhl aff c**r. Mlomm hmmtf»w*
£r»rv MtoAiarn comfort. fifamag** ZT.LZ9*
vrlotmr*. UAYER A _ri«~-~»_

I RUQEN-H3TEL JUNBFRVJBllClC
DEUOHT.Ct. VP_WS OVEK GLACI~r.o,A*W

LAKES. J. OE5CM-MLI -«. -.-..«.*»' '*»»*<*»

LAUSAHHEGrand Hotel
IT*. CO, MOTtLB BtAC _f1_~,.» «C»*2?'
sS?AHE««CAS AND ENOUSiWATAONAO^
VRICH (v_aTrto"end)
The Baur au Lac.z

ITALY A-.D SOUTH 0F

_P_I PHJ_ri "_ IN BEAUTIFUL
CIllfJ-Ma P1IVATC PAR*.

"EDEH PALACE."u


